Track and Field

2004-2005 Roster

Men:

Todd Casey SR Cambridge, OH
Anthony Elbicki SR Cleveland, OH
Eric Hamner SR Pataskala, OH
Bryan Harmon SR Mentor, OH
Jimmy Sosinski SR Amherst, OH
Scott Warnock SR Springfield, OH
J.J. Averweg JR Olmsted Falls, OH
Emanuel Glason JR Columbus, OH
Lance Green JR Amanda, OH
Michael Lossick JR Hilliard, OH
Doug Ramey JR Marengo, OH
Marc Small JR Akron, OH
Kyle Sonnen JR Grove City, OH
Trevor Vaughan JR Botkins, OH
Michael Barhorst SO Russia, OH
Andrew Belzer SO Strongsville, OH
Ronald Brisbane SO Felton, DE
Josh Cline SO Logan, OH
Kendon Luscher SO Barberton, OH
Pat Manders SO Toledo, OH
Josh Montenero SO Powell, OH
Matt Navarre SO Ohio
Thomas Nims SO Attica, OH
Kurt, Olson SO Hanover, MI
Larry Rencher SO Warrensville, OH
Mike Romain SO Cleveland, OH
Matt Schwartz SO Yorkshire, OH
Justin Setty SO Austintown, OH
Ryan Speakes SO Dayton, OH
Paul Sweeney SO Columbus, OH
Jason Werling SO Harrod, OH
Zachary Ball FR Tiffin, OH
Jason Bauchmoyer FR Pataskala, OH
Jason Bumb FR New Riegel, OH
Ben Curtis FR Horton, MI
Dyshaun Edwards FR Cincinnati, OH
John Greathouse FR Cleveland, OH
Justin Henry FR Mansfield, OH
Brian Hitchcock FR Tiffin, OH
Orville Jennings FR Lima, OH
Brendon Johnson FR
Chad Johnson FR Westerville, OH
Brian Kraft FR Bucyrus, OH
William Kyttle FR North Baltimore, OH
Adam Miller FR Castalia, OH
Gabriel Mombrun FR Brookland, NY
Ronald Perry FR Brookpark, OH
Jeremy Petway FR
Trevor Popielec FR Leavittsburg, OH
Bryan Redmen FR Pontiac, MI
Jonathan Ulry FR Gahanna, OH
Chad Roberts FR Heath, OH

Women:
Vanessa Bero SR St. Louis, MO
Emili Douglas SR
Nancy Lamuth SR North Ridgeville, OH
Julie Welch SR Toledo, OH
Brandi Wright SR Cambridge, OH
Jovan Zachary SR Cincinnati, OH
Andrea Boehm JR Mason, OH
Jessica Butzin JR Ypsilanti, MI
Stephanie DeCarlo JR Reynoldsburg, OH
Francesca Dorsey JR Dayton, OH
Keia Irons JR Fremont, OH
Heather Miller JR Oceola, OH
Devon Pearson JR Indianapolis, IN
Sarah Roggelin JR Oregon, OH
Lindsey Ruhl JR Barberton, OH
Chanelle Satterwhite JR Cincinnati, OH
Erin Singer JR Lake Orion, MI
Victoria Hamilton SO Cambridge, OH
Nathalie Hutchins SO Columbus, OH
Rachel Miller SO Grafton, OH
Chelsea Shelnick SO Oregon, OH
Erica Wade SO Columbus, OH
Natalie Wood SO Mason, OH
Natalie Yahle SO Dayton, OH
Jessica Duncan FR Akron, OH
Rachel Elliot FR Racine, OH
Kylee Hurst FR
Shaniqua Matthews FR Akron, OH
Janice Ogden FR Springfield, OH
Alicia Pathemore FR Mansfield, OH
Katrina Schumacker FR Ottawa, OH
Katlin Zvansky FR Sunbury, OH